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NEW ADYEKTISEMENTS.
New Crop Turnip Sced1872,

consisting of the following varieties:
Yellow Enta Baga, Red or Purplo Top, Early

Flat Dutch, Large White Norfolk, Large

White Globe, Large White Buta, Baga,

At . GREEN & FLANNELS.
luly 9--t f

Saddlery.
ALL KINDS OF SADDLES, HARNESS,

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS,

And everything In, the line of Saddlery Goods
cheap for cash at

J. S. TOPHAM & CO.'S.
No. 8 SouthJFront Bt,

leb Wilmington, N. C.

Feed! Feed !

The best in Market for Cows and
Hogs4

B U 3 II E L 8 D O U 8 K200 "For ea'.e at
July 7.-- 21 HILTON RICE MILL.

Molasses and Svrup,

650 HHDS.
Muscovado Molasses

and..' y

S. H. SYRUP
For sale very low by

1une21-t- f WILLABD BKok

Administrator's Sale
-- OF-

TAIJQABIE REAX ESTATE.

N. jb. Corner Front and Princess Sts.,

AT AUCTION.
if. CRONLTf Auctioneer.

By CRONLY & MORBIS.

ON WEDNESDAY, July 31st, 3872, at 12
M., I will sell at Exchange Corner,

to the highest bidder, that valuable and desi-
rable Lot, 66x90 feet, situated on the North
Eastern Intersection of Front and Princess
8treets,.with

Two Brick Buildings
Thereon, now occupied by

The First National B.nk
and DR. J. T. SCHQNWALD. This property
will yield an
ASNUAIV RENTAL OF ABOUT 3 'soo.

. -- TEKSlS AT SALE.-- W

ADAM EMPIE,
Ailm'r Estate of B. Kahnweiller, dee'd.

j une Jy 2, 9, 16, 23, 31.

H. BTJRKHIHER,
Wholesale and1

Retail Dealeb Ik

Tobacco,

Snuff
AND

SEGARS.
Sign of the Indian Chief,

Jnly7-t- f No. 6 Market St.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY, to all whom It may
that E. Mo BRIDE, after 20 odd

year's experience in herse-shoeln- g, Is now
prepared to do the best and neatest Job of
snoeing tnavs aone in tne city, ureat lm--
provement nas Deen maae on lntenerinr
Bhoes if a horse interferes with his natural
hoor or stumbles, this shoe will prevent that.
You will find the shop on the East side of Nut
street, opposite Colville & Taylor's mill. Call
gentlemen and try him. iJnly 7-l-m

Whiskey, Schnapps. Brandy.
180 Bbls. Rye and Corn Whiskey,

150 Cases Pint and Quart Schnapps, --

20 Bbls. Brandy, 200 Cases Brandy Pcacncs,

For sale by
FW. KERCHNER,

1 aly 7--tf 27, 23 and 29 North Water fit.

Bacon! Bacon!
I 1 All A CHOICE . N. C. HAMS", ; 4 .
i Xt w w v

it t SIDES. "' '

500
ei-t-f WEST i HARRISS.

RAJLBIGH; 7;;

FEMALE SELIIITAEY.
Fifth Session will open on Monday,THE 29,1872, Seven experienced teachers

engaged. Sessions so arranged that students
from unhealthy sections of the State are here
during the entire sickly season.

To repress extravagance In dress, all the
boarders are required to wear a neat butcheap
uniform. .

1 -

Board and Tuition in English. $100 per ses-
sion of 5 months. Apply for catalogue.

F. P. HOBGOOD, A. M.,
June 25-6- w Principal.1L

The American Life
INSURANCE C0r.1PANY

..'C?; ..:r.T i

PHILADELPHIA ASSETS 13,638,885OF old, honorable and reliable institution;
SECOND TO NONE IN THE ICOUNTRY.

.Policies Xon-Forfeita- ble ,

And Insurance on all approved, plans. After
a successnu career or nearly a quarter 01 a .

I Century, it has il.22.66 , of realized,' assets for
1 every dollar ot liability

-- JOHN W. GORDON,
- Aeent, Wilminsrton.

Col. 8t. CUkix Dxabtjiv, Gen'L Agent.-juneSO-- tf

r . .' ' ':f':A

LOST AN P FPU H P,? j

X OST--On Saturday night, in the store ol
JLl Myeis A Soatwrfght, Leather Pocket
Book, containing no money, but papers of
value omy to myseix.. xne nnaer wm be lib-
erally rewarded by returning the same to me.

july WW? W. W. LANE,

Weather
.

Cloudy
Cloudy
Fair

"tean Temp, of day, 79 deg, ... ,

Notb All barometric readings arc reduced
; n th0 gca-lev- el and to 33 degrees Fahrenheit
. ' - ROBBKT SBTBOTH,
"

' dertc't Signal Service U. 8. A..

Weather Keporiy
, .

"

. War Dxastmbkt, i
Office br Chief Bignal Officer, V

Washington, . July 8 4:35 P. M. )

FrobabUiiies, J .;. ;
Cloud and rain, with easterly winds, wilt

nrobably continue on Tuesday from the Gulf
(joast ol Florida to Virginia. Rising Barome-
ter and southeasterly winds, with increasing
tloudioese, prevail lu the Middle and Eastern J
states Easterly winds and rising tempera-- t

u e prevail from the Ohio Valley North and
Wet.

i

COUNT CONVENTION.
Persuaut to a resolution adopted at its first

session, I give notice that the Convention of

the Democratic Conservative party . of New
Hanover will assemble at the Court House in

Wilmin,ton,on Friday, July 16th, at 11 o'clock
AM. .MCwM.AW,

President.

NEW AUVEUriSnC5TM.
Mpsson & Co. A Card.
Green & Flanhbr. New Crop Seed.

V. W. Lank. Pocket Book Lost, ,

itrglstratlou.
Uettistratiou' In the several wards of this city

coiumeuces to-da- y. According to the elec-tto- u

law Tbarsdjy was the day for registration
to begin, f nd the party or parties responsible
lor the delay, whether it be the County Com
in'm-lone- rp, the Sheriff, or the Registrars them
elves, are liable to a heavy penalty.

To Farlfy Uie BIoo.
A well known physician Bays that he consid

era the following prescription for purifying
the blood as the best he has ever used : One

"once yellow dock, one half ounce horse rad-

ish, oue quart cider. Dose, one wine-glassf- ul

four tluaea a day.

l.ooh Out for 111 in .
A in hq calling himself George P. Cable r,

(Jeuera Supervisor of some advertising me-

dium with a long name, is reported to have
Just made his escape from Savannah, after
swindling the merchants' of that city out of
several hundred dollars paid in advance for
advertUmeata to be inserted in Cabler's Me-

dium.

Unmallable Letters.
The following is a list of the unmailable let-

ters remaining in the city postofflce July 9th :

.Mrs Mary C. Burnetie, Lllllngton, N. C; Mies
Sarah E. Fairclotb, Dismal, Sampson co.; Sea-

man Lor Oaten, Brig John Pierce, Havana;
Geo.' W. IlllI, Efflingham, 8; C; Rev. Green
Simmons;; Dudley, N. C; J. W. Hilt,' Smlth-vill- f,

; John McNally, Phillad, Pa.; Mrs.
Margaret McMillan.

Itunaway. Vf-- ' v
,

Last night between 10 and 11 o'clock, a

liorse attached to a; buggy started from the
front of the Purccll House and ran up Front
street to Rod Cross, thence to Fourth street,
the corner of which he turned and the last we
heard of the animal hn was crossing Boney
Bridge, there being no abatement in the speed
of the horse or injury sustained by the vehicle
up to that time. His owner lived Just north
of the bridge.

A Knlsance to be Abated
Complaints having been made in reference

to the terrible stench arising from the large
number of hog pens in the neighborhood of
"Paddy's Hollow," on Nutt street, and from
thence to Red Cros?; we learn that immediate
st ps will be taken by the authorities to abate
the nuisance. Persons who attended Front
Street Methodist Church last Sabbath, were

Jvrclbly ttnick' with tho necessity of such'
fiction on the p.irt of our ,4City Fathers."

Capital Selections.' i

The notuiuatlon of Capt John W. Ellis for
the Senate, by the Conservatives of Columbus

nd Robeson, and of Mr. V. V. Richardson
fr the llouu of . Representatives from the
former county, the best that could possibly
have been made and we, congratulate our
friend on the excellence of their choice. Mr.
Richardson ii1 now ; the efficient Sheriff of
Columbus county. Both gentlemen are de-

servedly popular and wilt bo triumphantly
elected. - . .

Msyos Conr't.. : ' -
'

. The following cases were disposed of yes-

terday morning,' acting Mayor Brink presid- -
in; :

Jane 'Outlaw, arraigned for': disorderly con-duc- tj

was discharged on the payment of costs.
Francis Outlaw, arraigned for disorderly

conduct, was discharged on tho payment of
com s. , . :

Mary E. Hill, charged, with stealing, was
found u..t guilty. ,

John Irwin, charged with disorderly con-
duct, was discharged, on

'
the payment of costs.

Scipio Hill, charged with disorderly con- -

duct, was discharged on the payment of costs.

A New Enterprise.'
We learn that our enterprising friends,

Messrs. tflnford". Crow '& Co., are now nego-
tiating the establishment of a regular line of
sailiog vessels to run between 'Swan&boro and
New River, Onslow County, and Wilmington.
la order to facilitate business from those sec

17fl V.JI- T- QQA ,IlOi Uu.
Local Dots.- - v '';,...;

Baltimore Convention to-da- y

Very few fish In market yesterday.
"Col." Geo: M. Arnold la stbmplDg

xrcaea county.
The city Auditing Committee met yester-

day for the purpose of passing on bills.
Several of our citizens left for Baltimore

on 8aturday to attend the National Demo
crat jc Convention. H.

It was 6tated yesterday, that Geo. W.
Price would deliver an elaborate 6peech at the
pony-pennin- g today. '

Some very fine watermelons were in mar-
ket yesterday, the price asked

"

for them, being
from SO to 75 cents a piece.

We learn that the party-wh- o chartered
the OovrVForth for the excursion on the 4th of

uly cleared over $100 by the venture. in

The Sthenkese say every Republican
6hould support the Rocky Point ticket But
the great Unpenned say tney can't see the
IbUU.

While at her wharf at Point Caswell yes-
terday, a negro boy aged about 10 years fell
from the deck of the steamer Caswell into the
river and was drowned. .

We learn that Jade Russell decided yes
terday to cootinuo bis order appointing Judge
Onderdonk and others as Receivers of the
Wilmington, Charlotte, and Rutherford Rail-
road Company. .

By reference to the advertisement of
Capt. J. F. Divine, in our paper to day, it will
be seen that material reductions in (pre will be
made .on the Wilmington and Weldon road on
the occasion of the grand mass meeting and
barbecue at Weldon.

The Ponj.Pcnninir.
The grand ponypenning will commence at

the City Hall this morning at 10 o'clock. The
projectors are those who' claim to represent
the great body of the Republican votert of New
Hanover county, 'and we must do them the
Justice to say that they have a much larger
following than the Rocky Pointers are
willing to admit We have taken some trouble
to estimate the extent of this new rebellion in
the Republ'can party, and we think it certain
that it has more strength with the masses of
the party than even the formidable "split" of
1870.

But the unpenned bulls have certainly .one
obstacle to contend with: Most of the leaders
of the party have their mouths so full of Fed- -

eral, Statn, City or County mush that they find
it impossible to utter a word in behalf ol the
Great Unpenned. In other words, the "new
movement" is wanting in that noisy leader-
ship which has hitherto exercised such a pow
erful influence in Republican councils. The
whippers-i- n of the Rocky Pointers have been
busily engaged in efforts to silence the oppo-

sition of Price and others to their county
ticket, and it remains to be seen whether or
not these efforts have proven successful.

We hear that delegations, to the mass meet-

ing are expected from several townships, and

that the city will be well represented by thoee
who favor a new ticket. Of course, the Knight
of the Dogwood Blossom and his adherents
concede no strength to the " splits," but if an
opposition ticket is placed in the field with
snch men as S. H. Manning for Sheriff,
George W. Price for the Senate, Owen Bir-

ney and others for Representatives, Joseph
E. Sampson lor Register of Deeds, Silas
N. Martin, A. R. Black and others for
Commissioners, we think that the Rocky
Pointers will have just as much as they can at-

tend to from now until the first day of August;
and after that day, they will have no business
to attend to at all of an official character.

At present, the issue, briefly stated, stands
as follows : the Rocky Pointers excel in leader-
ship and money, while their opponents out-

number them in votes.
In a few days we shall know " what's the

matter with Hannah." .

Destructive Fire In Elizabeth City.
Through a private letter received by a gen-

tleman of this city, we learn that a destructive
fire occurred at Elizabeth City on Friday, the
5th inst It was first discovered about 5

o'clock In the morning, in the large brick
store of the Land and Lumber Company,
which was totally destroyed, but little of the
large stock of goods it contained being saved.
The clerk, who was in the store at the time,
barely escaped through one of the windows.
There was an insurance of $30,000 on the
stock, in the following companies : Liverpool
and London and Globe, $6,000; Underwriter's
"Agency, $9,000; Georgia Home, $4,000; Home,
of New York, $5,000; Royal. $6,000. ,

The owners of ,the property are a company
of Pennsylvanians, who have invested largely
in Elizabeth City.

Catting and Thrashlns.
Two small boys, one white and the other

colored, got into a difficulty yesterday, during
which the former drew his knife and plunged
It into the other's shoulder, inflicting a pain-

ful hut not serious wound. The white boy
was arrested and carried to the Guard House,

but, owing to bis extreme youth, he not being
more than 9 years old, he was released on the
application of his mother, on condition that
she should pay the costs and give the preco-

cious youth a sound thrashing. This was ac-

ceded to by the mother and the way the
youngster awoke the eehoes in the vicinity of

the Guard House .was 'convincing evidence

that she earried out the contract to the letter.

Torch Llffbt Procession;
A number of delegates having arrived from

the country yesterday for the'purpose of par-- v

ticlpating in the pony-pennin- g to-da- y, an Im-

promptu torchlight . procession was gotten up

The procession was quite respectable in num -

bert and , was, headed by the redoubtable
,4Knlght of , the.' Thundering Lungs.',!;, We

I learn that as the crowd .passed in the vicinity
1.of the Court House rocks were thrown at mem

j and some slight skirmishing ensued, '.but no
i AtatnrhitnrA nr a Rnnn natnra ncenrrea.- -

Probabilities.,
The following Is our gueps In regard to a

portion of the ponies to be "trotted out" at
the ponyf-penni- ng to-d-ay :

For Sebator, Geo. W. Price, Jr.; For Repre-
sentatives, Owen Birney, W. H. Gerken, H.

Scott Sheriff, 8. H. Manning; Coroner, E.
Hewlett; Register of Deeds, Joseph E,

Sampson; County Commissioners, Silas N.
Martin, A. R. Black, J as Lowery, Delaware
Nixon.

The "slate" may, and probably will, vary
somewhat from the above; but we have given
the names that seem to us most prominent

Nomination and Acceptance of Dr. C.
T. Mnrpny. .

Clinton, N. C, June 22, 1872.
Dr. C. TaU Murphy :

D sab 8ir : As Chairman of the Democratic
Conservative Convention of Sampson county,
held this day. It Is my pleasure as well as my
dnty to inform yon that with great unanimity
you were nominated by the Convention as a
candidate for ion to a seat in the Sen
ate from the 14th Senatorial District of the
8tate. This mark ot unanimous favor by the
people in Convention assembled, was felt to
be some response on their part for the valuable
services rendered by you to your constituents
in the past, and to your untiring energy in
watching and advancing the welfare of the
people of your county and section.

By this manifestation of favor and confi-
dence, the people of 8ampson would wish to
discharge a debt of gratitude which she wonld
willingly repay in a more fitting way were it
in her power.

She again nerds your aid. and appeals to you
more effort to free her from.SckKsT ffi

enemies have sought to fasten upon her.
Let me add my personal solicitation to that

of the Convention, in urging you to accept the
nomination. i

1 ask it in behalf our people, on account of
toe strong hold you have upon their aaections.
The county needs your valuable services.
The State, too, needs your services. With
your zeal and legislative experience, we be-
lieve it to be imperative on you at this time to
accept the nomination hereby tendered to you.
Your name will lend harmony and insure suc-
cess in our county for our party and its princi-
ples in the coming elections. And, as in times
past, so in the future, will we be proud to
golnt to you as our able, trusted and model

Hoping for an early reply accepting the nom
ination,

I am. dear sir,
Your friend and ob't servant,

JohK C. Williams,
Chairman.

Tatxoh's Bridge,
Sampson Co., N. C, July 4, 1872,

John C. Wdlianw, Esq- -, CTiairman of the Democratic--

Conservative Convention of Sampson Co.:
Mr Dear Sib : Your letter, dated the 22d of

June, informing me of my nomination as a
candidate for on to the State Senate
from this county (owing to absence from home)
was not received until yesterday evening. In
reply, 1 would beg leave to say-th- at were I to
consult either my present inclinations or my
private interests, I 6hould feel compelled to
decline this renewed mark of favor so kindly
offered ; but when 1 consider what appears to
be the unanimous wish of the Convention, as
well as often repeated expressions of prefer
ence by my fellow-citizen- s outside of, any or--
gahizeJ Convention, I feel that I would subject
myself to the charge of obstinacy were I to
refuse compliance with their wishes,

Will you, therefore, my dear 6ir, make
known to the people, through the various
Township Elective Committees, my accept-
ance of the nomination, so cordially tendered,
and that I shall expect to visit and address the
people in each township before the day of
election. . -

For your very kind expressions of personal
regard and confidence, permit me to thank you
cordially and sincerely, and allow me to 6ay
further, that if elected, in the future as in the
past, I shall exercise all ot the earnestness and
energy of my nature for the promotion of the
people's interests and to secure them their
legitimate share of legislative protection.

I have the honor to be, sincerely and truly,
your obedient servant,

C. Tate Muepht.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the City Post Office, July 8th,
1872:.

B Amhurst Blakeney, Mrs Amanda Blount,
Claracy Broadhurst, Charley N Brewer, Miss
Ellen Johnson, care of Henry Bakman, James
Beattle, Irvin Blackman, J T Bryce, Miss Ida
Bates, John Boon, J M Bnrnett, Mrs. Leonora
Boudinot, Mrs Margaret Brown.

C Miss Cornelia Collins 2, Miss Cornelia K
Collins, Mrs Casey Ann Caps, J P Click ey, L
MCafflll.

D Mary Jane Davis, 8 Davis, Thomas M C
Dodd.

E Miss Annie H Ellison.
F Mrs Addie Fowler, Mrs Joseph Farrow,

Mrs Sabre Jfaison, Wm Henry Fulford.
G James Guthrie, A" J Greg?, Mrs B E

Green, Rob't D Eborn, care James Garrison.
H David G Hendrickson,.

Capt A J Higglns,. .t--v TT Tltl TTijnas tiooerg, Jjocion xiays, .11 nernng, ain
Grace Hall, John Holland, Joshua Hamilton,
Miss Mattie Hodges, Richard Hutchen, Mrs
Rebecca Henderson, Robert Hinton, T J Hil-bur- n,

Thomas Hamilton.
J Louis D H Jones. .

K Miss Bettle Kennedy, Wm E King.
L Miss Frank Lewis, JVirginaina C Lamire,

William Lockerman.
M Augustas Moore, Mrs Merideth, Fred

Martens, H McKerney, Mrs Leah Morris, Miss
Mary J McCullough, Solomon Morse, Thomas
Mayer, Capt Thomas E McDonald, William
Mitchell.

N Jas G Nixon, Mrs Geor Norment
P B Perry, Mrs Bettle Pregin, David Per-sa-ll;

Mrs Esther Persall, Mrs Grace Penny, Jas
8 Prent, Capt H J Parker, Laurrine Pickett,
W D Price.

R Bryant Robinson, Alford Des Retts, care
A J Ross, D 8 Russell, Miss MaryJane Grange,
care James Robinson, Mrs J M Robinson,
Samuel E Rush, Miss Sarah Reid, Mrs Sarah

8 B FSoutberland, Miss Lucy Scarborough,
Robert C Smitb.

T-M- iss Emmallne Thomas, Alfred Boon,
care John Tees, Miss Louisa Turner.

TJ Miss Rachel Usher.
. V Eduard VanLaer, Miss Gorneal Virgens.

W Miss Annie Williams,. Miss Caroline
White, Edman Woods, Emellne Whitehead,
Granville Worrell, John C Wellets, Joseph
Willis, - Juiss .Ltiiia vvaiaer, miss xatie Wil-
liams, Miss Luesah Warack, Miss Melvina
White. :

Y Messrs R S Young & Co. .

SHIP LETTERS.
John H McBride, Schr W G Comages.
Cap Howell, Barke Ariadne.
Joseph 8 Hubbard, Schr Joe Plomaggs..
John Hamilton, Barque Amazon, of Wind-

sor.
Capt William Howell, Barque Aridue.
B F Jones, 3 letters, Schr Louisa Smith.
T Kendal, Brig Elinor Chapman.
Donald McKeny, Barque Amazon, of Wind-

sor.
F Tousanam, Brig McKane.

. . Wm Parker, Schr KatUe E Rich.
CaDt H Taylor, Brigentine Fair and Easy.
Robert M Thomas, Sehr Ann and Susan. . , ,
George H Welch, Brig Mechanic .

' Mr Bell, Barque Amazon, of Windsor. '
. Persons calling for letters in this List will
please say "Advertised.".., WUl.be sent to
Dead Letter Office at Washington; D. C, in
SO days, it not caiiea ior,

ED. B. BRINK, P. ii;
WjMington,'N.C., Jnly.8,rl873.

SPIRITS OP TURPENTINE.
- The building mania is on the

increase in Goldsboro.'
Bonitz of - the Messenger will

attend the Baltimore Convention.
The Odd Fellows of Goldsboro

will excursion it to Beaufort on the 12th
inst.

The Knights of Pythias of
Goldsboro' are preparing for an excursion
to JNortolk.

The Goldsboro' Messenger says
discouraging accounts of the crops are
given in that section.

Judge Merrimon and Gen. W.
R. Cox .addressed the citizen of Johnson
at Smithfield Saturday last.

The Rads. of "Wayne have
nominated J. T. Pearson for the Senate.'

hand John C. Rhodes and E. G. Coneland
lor the Mouse.

The publication of the "War-rento- n

Gazette is to be resumed at an early"
day, with HV A. Foote, Esq., as Editor
and Proprietor.

C. H. Stephens, Esq., a highly
esteemed citizee ot Wake county, died at
his residence a few days uince, alter a short
and painful illness.

--- The State Temperance Con- -
vention wm meet at toe common's liail

6th 7?August. JJistmguirhea speakers will be
present,

The counties of Chatham and
Randolph have sent to the Secretary of
the Conservative-Democrat- ic Executive
Committee their contributions for cam-
paign purposes.

Capt. D. T. McMillan and
W". B. Wells, Esq., the former nominated
for Sheriff and the latter for the House, by
the late Republican Convention in Duplin,
aeciine to aiiow tneir names to oe usea on
the ticket. .

The Republican county Con- - J

vention ol Wake meet m Kaleigh on
Saturday and made the following nomina
tions : James H. Harris, colored, lor the
Senate, R. C. Badger, J. C. Gorman,
Stewart Ellison and R. S. Perry, (or the
House.

The Raleigh News says : By
a dispatch received on Saturday, we learn
that the railroads have generously consent
ed to pass persons who desire to attend the
grand mass meeting and barbecue at
Weldon on Friday, the 12th inst., at one
and a half cents per mile.

The Charlotte Observer says :
From all parts of the county the most
cheering accounts of the crops, both corn
and cotton, reach us. If the season con- -
tinues as good a3 it has been, money will
,be plenty with our farmers thisJnnmm1Mt.mM,i1.MwtN(,J

An Essential or Loveliness. To be en-
tirely beautiful the hair should be abundant
and lustrous. This is absolutely essential to
complete loveliness. The most regular fea-
tures, the , most brilliant complexion and
pearliest teeth fail of their due effect if thehair be thin, dry or harsh. On the contrary
me plainest race, n it do Dut surmounted Dy
luxuriant and silken tresses, is apt to impress
the beholder with a sense of actual beauty.
That crowning ornament of her sex Is, hap-
pily, within the reach of lovely woman, and
being as discriminating a9 she Is lovely, she
long ago discovered that Lton's Kathaisonwas the sure means of securing it. No pie-parati- on

for the Hair ever enjoyed a tithe of
its popularity, and no wonder, since ' it pro-
duces such gratifying results. Applied to the
waste and barren places ot the scalp, it fruc-
tifies and enriches them with anew and ample
growth. It is not, of course, pretended that
it win do this if the capacity for reproduction
is extinct, but so long as it remains that won-derl- ul

rehabllitant will assuredly propagate
the germ of the hair into life and activity.

R. V. Piebde, M. D., of Buffalo. N. Y.. will
send his book onCBBCHMrDissASESfreetoany
address. July 9-- Th Sat

HOTEL ABBITALS.
National Hotel, R. Jones. ProDrletor. Jnlv

8th, 1872. Robert Lee, Bladen county; J. H.
Hauser. Columbia. S. C: H. Southall. Rich--
mono, va.: ueo. a soutnaii, K. u. fox, vir- -
erinist S. it. Fishblate. 8. W. Dixon, c. Burk--
nimer, H. L. Leonard, City; Jno D. Jamison,
W M Prentiss, So. Ex. Co.: E. L. Hall, North
Carolina; W. F. Leak, Rockingham: L. T.
Everett, Laurinbnrg; T. K. Colsen & Son, Nor--
wood; J. A. Turpin, Weldon; D. Burnley, City;
H. T. JTladger, Lilesville; Thomas H. button,
p. c.. Jos. H. Eorle....Sumter. S. c.: J. w. Ellis.I n-r.. ;

1 vy mieviiie.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CARD.
This is to notdjy cur patrons to
whom Bills have been sent (and If one has
been neglected, let us know and we will apol- -
ncrlzf . and whrA.rAdnTiTit1fijaoTi-nrtolT- r- it - " "
ing the second appearance of our " CHIEF &F

STAFF," that that gent has gone on a Bache-

lor Tour. We respectfully request that they
will send their respective amounts to the
Captain's Office without delay.

MTJNSON & CO.,
July 9 tf City Clothiers.

WILMINGTON & WELDON

RAILROAD.
OFFICE GEN'L SUPERINTENDENT, '

WiiKiEOTOE, N. C, July 9th.

In view of the Democratic Ratification Mass
Meeting, to be held in .Weldon, N. C, Friday,
12th lnstaat, the following reduced rates will
be charged for Round. Trip Tickets : " ;

;

Wilmington to Weldenand return........ $4 00
Magnolur 3 09
warsaw M IS 3 00
Faison's ,;' II , s 00

'Dudleys " II It 2 50
Goldsboro M 2 00
Wilson I t 1 so
Rocky Mount II i u " 1 00
Joyner's . , M i , 1 00
Tarboro " 1 BO

Battleboro' U
' 1 00

Enfield a II l( 60
na.iiTa.-- r " I

. .
- . SO

4V Passenge-- -, leaving Wilmington , will
take the 10:40 P. M. train THURSDAY, ilth
Inst. Tickets good to return by. the lSihv '
i July 9--St JOHN F. DI YINE, Sup't.?

meeting of German itfsens Hon. '

Carl Scours.
Our German citizens held a large and enthu-

siastic meeting at Germania Hall last night to
take into' consideration the propriety of ex-
tending an invitation to Hon. Carl 8churz to
visit our city as their guest E.

On motion a committee of ten, consisting of D.
Messrs. W. Hottendorl, 8ol. Bear, P. Helns-berge- r,

J. C. Beyer, B. Vollers, A. Weil, W.
Gerken, M. M. Katz, E. Peschau and Wm.

Goodman, was appointed as the Committee of
Arrangements.

On motion the chairman was added to the
committee.

On motion a committee of three was ap
pointed as a Committee on Finance.

On motion the Committee of Arrangements
was instructed to forward a telegram to F. W.
Kercbner, Esq., at Baltimore, and request him

behalf of the committee to invite Mr. Shnrz
visit our city es the guest of our German citi-
zens at an early day.

A linen Needed Improvement.
Frequent complaints have been made

through our columns, at the instance of par-
ties residing In the vicinity of Front and Queen
streets, of the condition of the thoroughfare in
that locality, and we are glad to learn that
there is at last a prospect of something being
done by the authorities to place it in a proper
condition. The fact that a buggy was apsized
there recently, while as late as Sunday morning
U.t ageotUman narrowly e.c.p.4 e.tttnS hU
Decs orsiteu uy Deing mrown irom nis norse,
all for the want of a little attention in improv-
ing the street, renders it absolutely necessary
that something should be done to prevent a re-

currence of such accidents in future.

Great BIsvss ileetlngr and Barbecue at
Weldon.

The Grand Mass Meeting and Barbecue will
take place at Weldon, N. C, on Friday, July
12th, Instead of Saturday, the 13th, as hereto-
fore announced.

A grand time is anticipated. Senators
Scbutz, Trumbull, and Blair, Messrs. Doolit-tle-,

and Thurman, Governor Walker and Col.
J. W. Hinton,of Virginia, General J. B. Gor-

don, of Georgia, and Gov. Vance and Senator
Ransom and other distinguished speakers are
expected to address the people.

Preparations have been made for a large
crowd, and there will also be music to enliven
the occasion. Arrangements will be made for
special trains from Raleigh, Wilmington,
Petersburg and Portsmouth at reduced fare,
and the Are companies of these cities will be
Invited to attend.

A great outpouring ot the people from every
portion of the State is expected on the occa-

sion.

Onr Chip Basket. .

A favor done grudgingly had better not
be done.,

Rlchter calls faith the night flower bloom-
ing into the hour when sense and memory
fade.

A volume of poems by a servant girl, who
is known as the " Rose of Avon dale," Is Short-

ly to be published in England.
Some chap advertises in the St Louis Sun-

day Republican for a " good girl cook." We
suppose he wans a tender delicate creature.

When a man and woman are made one,
the question is: " Which' one?" Sometimes
there is a struggle between them before the
matter is settled.

The word love in the Indian language, is
" scbemlendamourtch wager." How nicely it
would sound, whispered softly in a lady's ear

" I schemlendamourtch wager you."

A wise man gives this advice, which is
always timely : " Pay your little outstanding
earthly bills, and don't romance about the
falling dues of Heaven."

A lady in Clinton, Iowa, gave a burglar a
very severe floggfng with a dnst brush the
other night She said she wouldn't have done
It if she. hadn't been under the impression
that it was her husband just getting home.

Theatrical Notes, c.
Stone & Murray's circus is in tho British

Provinces.

Harry Macarthy closed an engagement at
New York on the 22d nit.

Skiff & Gaylord's Minstrel Troupe were
at last accounts, at Baltimore.

G. G. Grady's circus and menagerie was

at Michigan City, Ind., on the 4th.

Prof. Sylvester and MlssSchott were per
forming last week at Brooklyn, L. L

James Robinson's circus performed at
Cincinnati, O., during the past week.

Wm. Horace Lingard is to commence the
season at the Olympic Theatre, N. Y., August
12th.

Sargent, the "deloslonist," held forth at
the National Theatre, Washington, D. C, last
week. t

The Abbott Pantomime Troupe com-

menced an engagement at Cincinnati on the 1st
inst.'

Rose and Harry Watklns were the stars at
the theatre in Halifax, N. 8., during the past
week. .

Old John Robinson's combination circus
exhibited at Brooklyn, L. I., during the week
ending June 29th

-- Prof. M. O'Reardon; with his Tumbler- -

onicon, is holding forth at Fox's American
Theatre, Philadelphia.

The Chapman Sisters were filling an en-

gagement at the Royal Lyceum, Toronto.Ont.,

on June ; 28thi being greted with crowded

houses. - - .
- v

- "

The Berger Family Swiss Bell Ringers and
goL Smitb Russell are reported as doiag an

excenent business in the Interior towns of the
NpaciDc slope. At last accounts they, werei

to Salt Lake,

Shipping articles for sale at the office of

the ifoBsrso Stab.- - a . i. ; ; 4 w : . tf

lions, last night, and, accompanied by a band of nan-dra- ft,

they propose to have vessels of light
suited esoeclallv to the navigation of sic, marched through the principal streets.

New River.' their oblectbeinir to make Quick
trips under open policies of insurance, when
de8lred. ;To iu'stlfy their enterprise, which is
one of no little Importance, we hope they will
have the hearty and - support, of
the people of Onslow and! adjoining counties'
whA Krti4 k i- -i. t ik. n i

hivuiu vw lUKt MkCU ill bUQ WVKUtvuik '.
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